STRENGTH
TRAINING
FOR RUNNING

PRINCIPLES
OF STRENGTH
TRAINING
There is always that burning question of
“how do runners train?”
There are many ways of training, but does the individual understand just
why and what they are doing? Commonly, runners just run and those in
this category are at greatest risk.
A key consideration is how the body reacts to stress. Every time you place
a stressor on the body, there is a reaction. This may be a familiar stress, at
other times it may be a new stress - it is these new stressors that strengthen
the body over time.
Remember that running is not all about the total mileage ran from week
to week, but rather the stressors you place upon it. So, what is needed?
These training principles are designed to help…

STRESS

RECOVERY

ADAPTION

COMMON &
RESEARCH
RUNNING RELATING
INJURIES TO THEM
Running is one of the most universally popular
sporting activities. It’s simple and a very convenient
way to exercise, with huge benefits. However, despite
the health benefits there are some pitfalls, the main
one being injuries (Running Related Injuries = RRI).
The majority of these injuries are from overuse.
Research in this area points to the knee as being
the most injured part of the body. According to
Van Gent et al. (2007) some of the most commonly
diagnosed injuries amongst runners include:
patellofemoral pain, medial tibial stress syndrome
(shin splints), Achilles tendinopathy, iliotibial band
syndrome (ITB syndrome), plantar fascitis, and stress
fractures of the metatarsals and tibia.

with their younger counterparts (>40 years). It also
suggested that injured runners in this category were
more likely to be male and run 6 days per week or
more than 30 miles weekly (McKean et al, 2006).
Is there information on when these RRI’s are more
likely to happen? This is completely dependent on
the individual and their experience. Your threshold
could be at 10 miles a week, or 100, but once you
exceed it, you’ll increase the risk of injury!
A literature review by van der Worp et al. (2015) of
over 400 articles, 15 longitudinal studies (11 high
quality and 4 moderate-quality studies) revealed
some interesting findings:

From a gender perspective, a study that looked at
epidemiology (incidences) and aetiology (causes)
of marathon running injuries reported that men
sustained more hamstring and calf problems,
whereas females reported more injuries relating to
the hip (Satterthwaite et al, 1999).

Overall, women were at lower risk than men for
sustaining RRI’s. Commonalities such as previous
running injuries, a running experience of 0-2 years,
restarting running, weekly running distance of 20 29 miles and distances of over 40 miles per week
were associated with a greater risk of RRI’s in men
than in women.

In the over 40’s, one study found a higher incidence
of soft tissue injuries to the calf, achilles tendon and
hamstring among masters runners in comparison

This said, there is a need for more research in this
area of upper limits for running related injuries.

The table is streamlined into a colour coded system to assist
you with identifying the programming section with ease.

RESISTANCE
TRAINING
STATUS

CURRENT
PROGRAM

TRAINING
AGE

FREQUENCY
PER WEEK

TRAINING
STRESS

TECHNIQUE
EXPERIENCE
AND SKILL

Beginner
(untrained)

Not training
or just starting
training

≤ 6 Months

≤ 1-2

None or Low

None or
Minimal

Intermediate
(moderately
trained)

Currently
training

6 Months 2 Years

≤ 2-3

Medium

Basic

Advanced
(well trained)

Currently
training

≥ 2 Years plus

≥ 3-4

High

High

Adapted table classifying resistance training status (Haff & Tripplet, 2016, p.442)

BEGINNER
Read and follow all programming pages in GREY – you should follow this if you are new to, or have
never spent more than 6 months continuously training or working out in a gym setting, or you can
commit to 1-2 training sessions per week.

INTERMEDIATE
Read and follow all programming pages in BLACK - you have between 6 months - 2 years experience
in the gym and you are thoughtful about your training and/or you can commit to 2-3 training sessions
per week.

ADVANCED
Read and follow all programming pages in COPPER - you have at least 2 years of training experience
and training makes up a substantial part of your week. You can commit to more than 3 training sessions
per week.

BEGINNER

GYM SESSION 1

Mobility/Pre-Activation
1 Mobility - A Quad Segmental Cat/Cows - 2x8 | B Quad Hip CARs – 2x6 e/s | C Seated Ankle CARs - 2x6 e/s
2 Pre-activations - A Banded Lateral Shuffle (light mini band) - 2x8 e/d | B Bench Scapular Push Ups - 2x8
C Double Leg Hops (2s stick) - 2x10m
Sets

Reps

%/
RPE

4

10-12

70%

4

6

7

3

10 e/s

7

3

10-12

7

C1 Ups

3

10-12

7

Calf Cond

C2 Calf Raise

3

10-12

7

60sec

Squeeze up on toes
Maintain neutral pelvis

Anterior Core

D

3

30sec

8

30sec

Neutral pelvis
Pull floor from underneath torso

Movement

Exercise

L. Body/Squat

A1 Squat

Landing Mech/RFD Prep

A2 Snapdowns

Unilateral SL Hinge

B1 (with dowel)

U. Body H Pull

B2 (bent knee)

U. Body H Push

DB Goblet
Double Leg

Split Stance RDL
Ring Row

Eccentric Push

RKC Plank

Rest

Coaching Cues
Keep DB at chest height
Squat to parallel

90sec

Stand tall on toes
Land on balls of feet
Back foot elevated on toes
Pin shoulder blades and hinge

60sec

Straight line from knee to shoulder
4-5s on the way down
Keep elbows close to torso

BEGINNER

GYM SESSION 2

Mobility/Pre-Activation
1 Mobility - A Quad Segmental Cat/Cows - 2x8 | B Quad Hip CARs – 2x6 e/s | C Seated Ankle CARs - 2x6 e/s
2 Pre-activations - A Banded Lateral Shuffle (light mini band) - 2x8 e/s | B Bench Scapular Push Ups - 2x8
C Double Leg Hops (2s stick) - 2x10m
Sets

Reps

%/
RPE

A1 Blocks

4

10-12

70%

L. Body Power/RFD

A2 Squat Jump

4

6

7

Unilateral SL Push

B1 Squat

3

10 e/s

7

U. Body V Pull

B2 (narrow grip)

3

10-12

7

U. Body V Push

C1 Shoulder Press

3

10-12

7

Hip Cond

C2 3 Way Hips

3

9 e/s

7

60sec

Keep feet at least 6 inches apart
Stay tight in the midline

Anti Rot

D

3

10 e/s

7

30sec

Kneeling with neutral pelvis
Shoulders down and back on press

Movement

Exercise

Hinge/Posterior Chain

DB Deadlift Off

Bodyweight Split
Lat Pull Down
DB Seated

Tall Kneeling
Pallof Press

Rest

Coaching Cues
Shoulders/hips move at the
same time

90sec

Stand tall on toes
Land on balls of feet
Move up and down
Shoulders back with hands on hips

60sec

Set scapula before pull
Pull bar in towards collar bone
Punch up to ceiling
Arms in line with ears

TESTING AND
MONITORING
Testing – A controversial but important subject: Read On!

My philosophy is that some testing is better than
none as it’s the difference between knowing that
the correct stimulus is working or not! On the other
hand, there’s no point of testing for the sake of
testing. Testing provides useful information such
as key performance indicators (KPIs) to keep you
on track!

Testing your running will give a baseline before
you start the programme and an indicator of
your progress at the end. So, a 5km test will need
to be carried out immediately before the start
and at the end of the programme (this will be
made clearer in the workbook, where you can
log your progress).

The ideal is to monitor progress that you are
making in every session. This should include when
you add more load each week to exercises in the
programme and (hopefully!) show you are steadily
improving from week to week. The eBook follows
this protocol, so a workbook is included for you
to monitor your progress - allowing what could
have been allocated testing time to be dedicated
to another session in the gym. Your testing should
be an integral part of your training this makes
you accountable to yourself - and gives you visual
feedback on your progress.

Examples will also be provided of how you can
monitor KPI’s, such as heart rate, rate of perceived
exhaustion, minute mile/kilometre, cadence and
training zones.

It’s quite common for runners to over test themselves
and this can be detrimental to their physical and
psychological progress. In the grand scheme of
things, a runner is only doing 2-3 strength training
sessions a week, including running. Therefore,
monitoring the strength training (on-going) and
monitoring and testing the running should be the
course of action you take.

In summary, the strength component to the
programme will be monitored throughout
(week by week) and the running will be tested at
the beginning and end (section is in the workout
log provided).
If you aren’t seeing improvements, it could be
because of elements outside of your training, such
as sleep, nutrition or recovery. Do remember that
the Facebook group is there as a forum to discuss
elements like this and that you can contact us
directly for support if you need it.

FINAL
THOUGHTS
Thank you!
A massive thank you for making it to the end. I hope
you enjoyed the read! The inclusion of strength
training in your running plan will, I am sure, make
you a more all-round balanced runner.
In my own experience and from many sources,
injury is by far the most common factor that
limits runners. Overuse injuries are exacerbated
by the highly repetitive nature of running and it is
not the event that normally breaks a runner, but
rather the training before one even makes the
starting line. Despite the research that contributes
to understanding running performance, it is the
aim of fitness professionals to encourage runners
to take strength training more seriously - I hope
you have found this mix of research and practical
guidance useful.
Hopefully, what you have discovered from the
eBook is that, whether you are new to running
or you have run for years, real performance
improvements can be made by incorporating
strength training into your current regime.
Best of luck with your training!

D. Conroy

